
Subject:  Religious & Worldviews Year 7 Term:  Spring Topic:  What unites and divides Christians?

Key Words - General

Anglican any church or church member which is part of the Church of England

Bible the holy book for Christians

church
also chapel, cathedral, meeting house - different names for the Christian place 

of worship

Church a community of Christians

congregation the group of people who attend a place of worship

denomination the different groups within a religion, especially Christianity

ecumenical
‘whole inhabited world’; now refers to a movement within Christianity to bring 

unity and improve relationships and understanding between Christian groups

liturgical worship
worship which follows a set format; in the Anglican Church, comes from the 

Book of Common Prayer (it is called ‘Common Worship’)

Pope the Bishop of Rome and head of the Roman Catholic Church

Protestant
a denomination of Christianity, they were called by that name as they 

protested against some of the practices of the Catholic Church

Quaker a denomination of Christianity, also known as the ‘Society of Friends’

Roman Catholic a denomination of Christianity, led by the Pope

Sacrament an outward sign through which God’s grace is given to a person 

Command Words

Name Recall one or more pieces of information

State Write down what the term in the question means

Give Recall one or more pieces of information

Describe
Give an account in words of someone or something including all of the 

relevant characteristics, qualities or events

Explain
Make an idea, situation or problem clear by describing it in detail 

revealing relevant data or facts

Weigh up
Develop an argument which demonstrates both sides and comes to a 

conclusion

Key Words - Eucharist

consubstantiation the bread and the wine are symbols of the body and blood of Jesus Christ

Eucharist

also called Mass, Holy Communion, Divine Liturgy or Lord’s Supper - the 

sacrament which re-enacts Jesus’ Last Supper where he shared bread and wine 

with his disciples

Holy Communion ritual which re-enacts the Last Supper of Jesus and his disciples

transubstantiation
the change in the bread and the wine to become the actual body and blood of 

Christ

A diagram showing the different denominations of Christianity Key Words - Features of a church

altar table at the front of a church which is the most holy part of a church

baptistry part of the church that contains the font or vessel for baptisms

Crucifix a model of the cross with a small figure of Jesus on it

font basin in a church that holds water for baptism

lectern reading stand which holds a book, normally a Bible, during readings

pews benches which a congregation sits on

pulpit a raised platform in a church from which the sermon is given

Key Words - Baptism

adult baptism
baptism of an adult that includes the use of water and the person’s own 

statement of faith

anoint make somebody holy in a ceremony, usually putting oil onto them

believer’s baptism
baptism of a person old enough to understand the meaning of the ceremony, 

often including full immersion in water

blessing a form of words and action giving holiness or a gift from God to a person 

confession of faith a statement of religious teachings

godparents a person who sponsors someone at a baptism

immersion being covered in a liquid, such as water in believer’s baptism

infant baptism ceremony to welcome a child into the Christian religion

Trinitarian formula
“In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit” used in 

Baptism
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